Abstract
Introduction
The increasing number of mobile phone devices use today led to the availability of power supply energy for the telecommunications equipment becomes necessary in order to keep communication going. The power supply energy sources had only rely on the energy sources with the grid AC 220V also has some limitations, especially when we are in a away position from the energy grid source because the habit of mobile phone users always have the high mobility while the consistency of the energy needs the power supply always must remain unfulfilled. Therefore, to reduce these limitations, it would require another energy source that can be used as an alternative energy such as electromagnetic waves, solar cell, and others. The alternative energy sources are easily obtained is certainly one of them is the availability of RF energy which is quite abundant around us for example the RF energy coming from the base stations, access points (Wi-Fi) or the ISM band. Basically power supply voltage derived from RF energy sources will be of little value because the characteristics of the RF power itself is very small when detected with increasing transmission losses to the projection distance. Therefore, if you want a power supply corresponding voltage device to be fed, it would be require the rectifier models that have the ability to convert RF energy into DC at the same time have the ability amplifies the voltage to the voltage levels in order to support the existing power supply power supply devices [1, 5] . This paper described with the draft structure rectifier circuit multilevel RF energy to be applied into the multi-frequency low power supply as a mobile phone charger system with using a modified approach the Dickson's model where the schottky diode HSMS2822 as the main component. 
The RF Rectifier Circuit Concept
The Wireless power transfer technology can be used as a source of alternative power supply for mobile devices when the power supplies of existing resources have limitations in providing the sustainable energy. One application from this technology is RF to DC converter which is a system of electromagnetic wave rectifier RF energy into DC energy. The rectifier system was built by two main components of the antenna as catcher RF energy in space and as a modifier RF wave rectifier into DC, the stages of rectifier as shown in Figure 1 . The characterization of a rectifier system multi-frequency RF energy as in Figure 1 above can be analyzed based on the average power received simultaneously where the amount defined by [2] :
As for the frequency with the input power i to DC power-i obtained by: (2) While the DC power from the input of various multi-frequency RF power sources is a result of the strengthening of antennas and RF power all i received are valued at [1] :
In the Equation 2 and 3 above every power that is detected will be amended to the input power, strengthening and distance expressed by Friis formula for [3] : (4) Basic circuit built as F as a regulator and the driving signal rectification of magnitude expressed by the equation: The circuit model of the whole system is described as Figure 4 . Figure 4 , the process to raise the output voltage of the rectifier to the voltage level of mobile phone power supply devices that will be supplied then used the tracking method h h h h ΔR (C ) DC DC converter circuit, which is determined by the equation:
While the output voltage of system ( ) was obtained using the equation:
System Simulation
The rectifier system simulation model of stratified multi-frequency RF energy is shown as the following Figure 5 . 
Testing and Measurement
System testing is done to obtain system performance through the stages of theoretical approaches, simulation and measurement devices related to the power to be achieved. Illustration from the test results data can be described as: 
Step-up Voltage Regulator
Step-up Voltage Regulator is used to step-up the output voltage rectified according to working voltage of mobile telephone equipment (3,7 Volt). To ensure the qualified performance of components, the tests facilitated indoor (in the test room) and outdoor, and the result is shown as 
The Power Conversion Efficiency
The efficiency of power conversion can effect into the voltage and power resulted by system according to energy supply to mobile battery. The result is shown as 
The Duration of Battery Energy Charging
The direct test in site is very important to ensure and to give qualified work system totally designed. The sequence of the measurement is shown as Figure 9 . The result of charging data duration is shown in Table 3 . 
Conclusion
The modification of the multiq y y R RF D ' model resulted that the rectifier model is easy to be implemented. The modification of system is contributing to technology of mobile battery wireless recharging system. The efficiency of power conversion is about 12-33% with ripple 0,01% in frequency range 825-960 MHz, with distance 5m from energy source and recharging duration about 4 hours indoor and 11 hours outdoor. This result shows the potential energy solution in the future especially in using the renewable energy and any resources in RF as a new energy.
